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i. President Wilson's note to Gei-

many as a result of the sinking
of the Lusitanii, with which more

than one hundred * American citi-
went down to death, in

vigor, dignity land statesmanship

has imet with practically unani-
mous approval by the press and
people. There are no strjjpger en-

dorsements of his note than those

coming from leading Republicans,
some of whom have been his
severest critics.

Ex-President Taft says "Our hon-

or is safe With him," and agajn,

speaking of the note, says "Ad-
mirable in tone, moderate in
fthe judicial spirit that runs
through the entire communi-

cation, dignified in the lgvel
the writer takes with respect
to international obligations, accu-

rate in its statements of interna-
tional law, he puts the ease of the

United States in a way that mly

weU call forth our earnest concur-

rent and confirmation."
There is practically no difference

in the tone of what other patriotic
Republicans say from that of Mr.
Taft.

The Statesville Ministerial As-

sociation has started a publicity
for church attendance. It

has been on two. weeks. Sunday

night a week largely increased at-

tendance was noted, and the Land-
mark says more people attendeo
church in Statesville last Sunday
night than ever attended regular

services in the history of the town.

This is proof that it pays to adver-
yjie to get people to attend church
as well as to patronize secular bus-
iness. They are doing it by dis-
played newspaper advertiki ig.

The "jingo" spirit in America is
is not much in evidence at this,
time, conservative men oppose war,
but nt the same time they speak
determihately for the upholding of
the dignity of our country.

Germany has not yet signified
definitely when she will answer

President Wilson's note, but an

answer is expected by the end of

the week.

Last Monday at New York Presi-
dent WiKon reviewed the greatest
aggregation of battleships and
fighting craft ever assem >led by
the United States. The fleet

stretched for four miles in a double
line.

Spending and Investing Differ?What
a Leading Citizen Thinks of Gra-
ham's Streets and the County Jail.
There's a big difference. Many

dollars aTe sfient to the one invested
People pay good money for ope thing
and another. They buy "things"
which strike their fancy in some
way, and many of them, most of
them, will say they havo "invested,"
whoreas, they have simply spent
incney for something that serves a
very poor purpose aud yields little
pleasure and less service. The ways
in which investments can be made
are numerous, but nothing is really
an investment that does not serve a
beneficial purpose, regard less of divi-
dends, whether much, little or noth-
ing, and whose value is not adequate
in service and returns to tho amount
paid for it.

We are led to deliver the forego-
ing dissertation anent the remark
made by a leading citizen, not a resi-
dent of Graham, who waa here a day
or so ago looking over Graham's
splendid new streets and the county's
handsome and well appointed jail.
He spoke of other towns that bad
apent money for atreeta and had
none?that Graham had made an in-
vestment in her new atreeta Such
remarks aa these come from all who
take time to give a passing glance at
our itreets, and now when a Graham
citiaen goee away from home he will
hear someone remark, if it is known
he is a Grabamite, upon what lils
been seen or heard about the atreeta
Aaide from being pleasant to hear
about, it ia a fact, so those aay who
have traveled much over the coun-
try, that no town on the Atlantic
elope, sice considered, surpasses
ana only about two come near equal-
ing Graham. Thia ahoutd be and
ia very pleasing and will naturally
inspire Graham people with a feel-
ing of pride.

Now, a word aa to the jail: The
county's new ja>! has been com-
pleted. It ia substantial, sightly,
commodious and well appointed in
all respects from cellar to garrett.
It haa every modern convenience of
such an institution. The heating,
lighting and ventilation are right up
to date, and with these are combined
comfort and safety. No citizen of
the county can, look over it without
feeling that Alamance has s thing of
value?sn asset.

Trinity College commencement
embraces June 6-9. June S, 11 s. m.
the nacealsurcate sermon will be
preached by Rev. James W. Uf,
D. D? of St. Louis. Wednesday,
June t, at 10J4 a. m., commence-
9ment address by Owen Wistcr, LL.
D, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. Linton Liddell, a prominent
business man of Charlotte, died Fri-
day nigh tfoliowing an operation.
He was born in Pennsylvania in

and located in Charlotte, witb
bis parents soon after the War.

Some Unusual Records Made by
Students in the Graham Graded
School.
The following Interesting facts

have been furnished us by Supt.
C. W .Rankin, bat the publication
qf the same was inadvertently
Emitted last week :

Ben Johnston, n merfiber of the
graduating class this year.h <s been*
neither absent nor tardy for seven
years. Rebecca Johnston and Min-
nie Johnston, have all received at-
tendance certificates both this year
and last.

Besides the certificates for per-
fect attendance, thu school awards
honor certificates to the students
who make 'ian average of SO or
more on their studies, have no de-
portment grade below 90, and who
have no unexcused absences nor
tardies. A number of pupils Won
both of these certificates this year.
The following is the list by grades:

First Grade?Carlisiey Mann.
High First Grade?Don Holt and

Nellie Reavis.
Second Grade?Sybil Williams,

Leola Foust, Minnie Johnston and
Ethel Rich.

Third Grade?Rebecca Johnston,
Myrtle Teer.

Fourth Grade?Ethel Teer.
Fifth Grade?Margaret Moore.
Eighth Grade?Mattie Montgom-

ery, Louise Moore.
Tenth Grade?Conley Albright.

New Advertisements.
U. 8, Woolen Mills Co.?Orand

Opening nt the Broken
and 10c Store, Friday, and Satur-
day, May 21-22. A $lO Rain Coat
given away with every sls suit,
and sls suits are guaranteed to
be equal (to the kind you have been
paying S3O and more tor See ad.
oh 3rd page and then see them,.

M L. Cheek, Executor?Re-saje of
valuable land in Newlin township.

Mary 1!. Steele, Adm>?Notice.

W. 11. Albright?Tells you when
to senil the children,for meat. Bee
ad. in another columi.

Hayes Drug Co.?Has something
to say about the Cigars you smoke.
Look it up.

HICKORY CHIPS.

Our sympathies go forth to the
lady petitioner who accuses her
husbnnd of carousing with other
women. Every right minded man
will do his carousing at home. ,

An" ancient Babylonian tablet
states that the prodigal son was
not a legal son, the edict doubts
less haveing been issued during the
period of the seven lean calves.

Some of the poetry of motion ex-
pressed by the exjionentß of -the
Grecian bend could be utilized to
good advantage over a wash tub.

Italy is said to be preparing a
note to justify her entrance Into
a war. A little further formality
will not add very materially to
the delay that has already taken
place.

According to some reports T.
R. was dismissed from the witness
stand Just when he was beginning
to enjoy himself.

Reports from London indicate
that the millitant suffragettes
have been lost in the excitement.

History has worked around in
China to the point where the ag-

Rressive maxims of Theodore
ooscvelt, properly translated are

likely to command as much popu-
lar respect as the placid teachings
ot Confucius.

Mexicans are doubtless wonder-
ing just what type of New Yorker
Huerta is preparing to become?a
financial operator, a plain citizen
or a gunman.

The Pullman porter's trip used to
be a joke, but as railroading de-
velop* it is fast becoming an eco-
nomic issue.

It must be that the rapid ifcread
of prohibition in Europe drove Hu-
erta to these hospitable shores.

Chump Clark savs that the idea
that an American boy can be Pres-
ident is wrong. How about it, Mr.
Bryant

"British Cabinet to act on liquor",
which, of course, is much belter
than tor liquor to set on the Brit-
ish Cabinet.

It ia certainly patriotic in thst
California volcano (o "resume ac-
tivity" while the exposition is in
progress.

It begins to look aa though the
biggest reputation to be made In
the present war will be made by
Uncle Sam for keeping out of it.

"I do not repent for anvtVng I
have ever done." says Huerta. Her*
is a Job tor the newly discovered
Black Billy Sunday. He Is beyond
the original Billy.

Justice Hughes further enhances
his reputation for wisdom br his
determinstton to let well enoujrh
alone.

_ *

Pretty soon Italy will begii to
marvel at her own dexterit.- Indoing the skirt dance on the cdze
of a seething volcano.

Secretary Daniels and Represent-
ative Gardner appear to be bom-
barding each other wl h aasphyxl-
ating gases.

Mr. Barnes, testifying on behalf
of his celebrated *50.00n character,
is less interesting than the Colonel
testifying in behalf of his
r*' *

jy c
ntn«lin<i The war In Europe came nearer home to ua the past week than ever before when the Luaitanla waa torpedoed under dlrec-news onapsnois

Uon of Adralril, you oft the Irtuh coast. Over 1,000 died, more than 100 being Americana. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt

Of the Week K,b«rt Hubbard were rlctlma. The captain, W. T. Turner, waa rescued. The feeling of the American people ran high,
but won allayed somewhat when President Wilson before newly naturalized citizens in Philadelphia said, "A nation can be too-

proud to light" Tbiii, be later said, was his personal view, the expression of the American peopje being a firm notice on Germany to cease its molestation
of neutral ships as well as to respect our rights. Ambassador Hernstorff gave his personal regrets on America's loss. Bumors that the fleet review in the
Hudson river was called off and President Wilson assassinated were benrd during the week, but were unfounded.

HoW About the Republican Party?

Collier's, May Bth.
In talking about 1918, there are

two things that may well be re-
membered; the Democratic party is
not dwindling and the Republican j
party is not making good. The |
Philadelphia "Record" points out j
that the Democrats gained Jn lust ,
year's elections in 31 States aod |
lost in 10 States, and that Sweitzer
with all his .handicaps got the |
votes of 162,000 men in Chiigo's
niayorality election last month, as
compared with Wilson's 120,000
Votes in 1912. Those who are fond '
of figures may note that the Solii
Bouth count,ing Missouri, has 165
electoral votes, that Nebraska, Ne- |
vada and Oklahoma, (Democratic in
1908 and 1912) make It 186, qnd that |
Massachusetts, New York and Ohio, |
add seven more that are necessary i
to elect. The situation in those
three States is interesting. Mas- i
sachusetts put in a Democratic
Governor last year, but her heavily '
Republican Legislature has made a |
bad record for autocratic rule and i
and stand-pat legislation. Kepub- j
liean Governor Willis, of Ohio, is l
conducting what the Cleveland j
"Plain-Dealer" describes as "a pro-- I
gram of unashamed office broker- '
age." "a reign of spoilß unenual-
ed in the irecent history of the
State." The work of the Legisla-
ture has been largely destructive.'"
New York, where William Barnes
is suing Colonel Roosevelt for libel,
An<J/ the rags of machine govern-
ment are Being washed with a j
vengeance, is even worse?whit I
with undoing the humane and pro- j
gressive legislation of Hughes and I
Glynn, hasty office grabbiig, an 1
muddled finance. In all three o'
these States the Republicans have i
harked back toward the old ways
of fifteen or twenty years ago, they :
are not doing their work well and ]
they are not doing it in the pop- |
ular interest. The verv charges j
thev will make against the Demo-
crats at Washington will be urged ,
against them in their own home (
towns. Senator Borah has nlre'dvj
issued a plain warning to this ef-
fect. It mav be that some usspec- 1
ified Republican can be elected off- j
hand to the rePsidencv in 1916, on
a platform of privileged prosperity
and machine politics, but the above ]
facts had better be considered
fore malting any prophecies.

That Terrible "May."

By "Billy"'Sunday.

I don't look like a man that would
die very quickly, do 1? I Lave just
as good physique as you ever gazed
at. I wouldn't trade with any man
I know. A 1 t of you follows are
stronger than I, but I have as good
physique as you ever looked at. I
have been preaching at this pace for
fourteen years, and I've stood it,
although I begin to feel myeelf fail-
ing a little bit. But Imay die, and
on that "may," on that possibility, I
carry thousands and thousands of,
dollars of life insurance, I don't
believe that any man does right to
himself, his wife, or his children if
he doesn't provide for them with life
insurance, so when he is gone they
will not be thrown on tbp charity of
the world. And next to my faith in
God, if I should die tonight, that
which would give me the most com-
fort would be the knowledge that I
have in a safe deposit vault in Chi-
cago life insurance papers paid for
up to date, and my wife could cash
them in and ahe and the babies could
listen to the wolves howl for a good
many years. I don't expect to die
«oon. 1 may die, and on that "may,"
Icarry'thousands and thousands of
dollars in life insurance. a

Providing for the Future.

Stem Parent?"So you would be
?willing to die tor my daughter,
would you?"

Ardent Suitor? H 1 would Indee")."
Stern aPr?nt?'?All right, then, get<

your life insured for 140,000 and
make it (food."?: St. Louis Times.

The Real Question.

"My son," said the father impres-
sively, "suppose I should be taken
away suddenly, what would become
ofi vouT"'

"Why," said the son, irreerently,
"I'd stay here; the question is, what I
would become of you ?"

Franklin McNeil, lute chairman of
the corporation commission i.<l
now sp ructicing attorney in Kd-
righ, is the latest suggestion for
the (lubrrnatorinl nomination

Gov. CralK has sppointed Major
W. A. Graham. Commissioner of
Agriculture, the lay member of the
commission on reform In Judicial
procedure, to succeed Hugh Chat-
ham, resigned.

1

WHY YOU ME NERVOUS
The nervous system is the slant systsm

of the boats body.
In perfect health we hardly realise that

we have a iietsak of nerves, bat when
health is ebbing, when strength is declin-
ing, the same ssrvous system gives the
alarm ia headarhri, tiredness, dreamful
sleep, irritability and unless corrected,
leada straight to a breakdown.

To cornet nervousi ices, Scott's Emul-
sion Is exactly what you should take; its
rich nutriment gets into the blood sad
rich blond feeds the tinynerve-cells while
the whole system responds to its refresh-
ingtosric face. It is free from alcohol.

? sesUftaswas.MssmasM.lt. J.

The Peanut Crop.

Karl Langenbeck, Lime Service Bu-
reau, Washington, D? C.
According to a report recently

issued by the Department of Agri-
culture, Washington, the commer-
cial value of the peanut crop In-
creased from $7,270,515 in 1889 to
$18,271,929 in 1909, and |the increase
since 190'9 has been even greater
than before that year. These fig-
ures do not represent the full val-
ue of the crop for they do not take
into account thousands of acres of
peanuts grown for hog feeuing
purposes.

The soil necessary to produce a
good crop of peanuts must be thor-
oughly prepared by plowing and
harrowing, as soils that are hard
and compact are not adapted to
peanut growing, owing to the ina-
bility of the pod stems or "pegs"
to penetrate the surface. The best

: soil for the peanut is a sandy: loam
J containing a large amount of hu-
mus or vegetable matter. With a
reasonable amount of humus avail-
able, the peanut responds well to
commercial fertilizers composed of
2 per cent, nitrogen, 6 to 8 per
cent, phosphoric acid and 6 to 8
peji cent potash, which is recom-
mended for sandy loam soils ai. the
rate of 200 to 800 pounds to the
acre according to the nature of
the soil.

Poorly drained or sour soils are
not suited to the peanut and it is

j important that lime should be used
|to correct acidity and to insure
, the proper ripening and filling of
the pods; The amount of lime to

| apply where the soil contains no j
1 limestone or shells and is found to
be the least sour, is 1,000 pounds
of fresh burned lime, or 2 000
pounds of fine ground limestone
every fotir or five years to the acre.
The lime should not be used at

(the same time as the commerciil
fertilizer should be applied broad-

| cast afteV the land is plowed and
thoroughly mixed with the soil by
harrowing. The Agricultural De-

I partment makes special mention of

I the importance of the use of lime
I for the peanut crop.
I The peanut plant, in common
! with other legumes has the power
of collecting nitrogen from the air

( and storing it in nodules on the
\u25a0 roots. For this reason, the pea-
I nut is a very desirable s6il-im-
provUig plant, but it' should be

i should be borne in mind, howevef,
| tha[tin order to benefit the soil,

j the main portion of the roots
I should be left in the ground. The
peanut as a market crop, if prop-

I erlv handled is not exhaustive of
the nlant food. In fact the plant
is it great nitrogen gatherer, but
the entire plant .including the root,
is removed and no part returned
to the soil, the peanut is almost
as exhaustive of fertility as corn.
By feeding the straw and other re-
fuse to farm animals and apply-
ing the manure to the land, the
fertility may be increased. When
grown exclusively for feeding pur-
poses and hogs are turned into the
field to root out the nuts, there is
no better soil improving crop than
peanut. ,

I

An Appeal.

Insurance Bulletin.
Investigation positively showaHhat

from 70 to 80 per cent, of all fires
that occur are from preventable
causes, and has created a general
sentiment in favor of fire prevention
measures. You are directly inter-
estad, but have probtbly failed to
rec< gnize the fact; and we want you
to help iB the great work for Im-
munity and betterment of the condi-
tion throughout the State.

One man, or act of men, can do but
little, but if the sentiment for the
saving of life and property is spread,
and you can belt) do thia, intereat
must increase and s vsst army fight-
ing for ssfety, cleanliness, snd a re-
daction of fire weste will soon bring
results thst otherwise it would be
impossible to obtain. Won't you
help ? Won't you talk to your neigh-
bor and ask him to speak to another?
Won't you get the folks in your im-
mediate vicinity together and take
up the aubject of fire prevention?
Won't you get the children inter-
ested?

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper willbe pleased

»n !*ern thai tbei* u at least one dreaded
dtaeese that soleuee has been able to cure lu
.11 luStasea.and (hail* Catarrh. Hall'sUa-
tarrh 'hire t» the only positive cure Dow
known to thetardlcal fraternity. Uatarrh tw-
ins a constitutional dlMtase require* a eou-
?utuilui si treatment. Hall's latarrhCure
Is taken Interualljr. aeUec directly upon the
blood sod mucous surfaces ot thesretem,
thereby destroying the foundation of thedle-
? ase, end sinus the patten* etreninh by
buikllae uu the constitution and asslaUna
nature in dolnp Its work. The proprietors
ha\e so much faith In Its curative powers
tbat tbey offer One Hundred Dollars tor aay
case that it falls to our*. (Mod for list of
testimonials. Address.

aedbj
,T»ke Hall's iKmUr Ml* for coasUpn-

Uun. adr

.Jk
' The Salisbury Post says the Can-
ton . Manufacturing Company at
Concord haa taken oyer the Kan-

na polis Mill of the Patterson Man-
ufacturing Company at China
Orove. The consideration la re-ported to be SBtS,UOO.

|

t
MOTHER ORGY'S
LWEET POVJDER*
FOR CHILDREN.
a OsfUMaSsltsf far SeeerMSne ns.

Two Victories for Sylvan High School
in One Day.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Last Saturday was the one day

I that brought two victories to the
! Sylvan High School. The baseball
team on that day won the State
championship in High School base-
ball for 1914?*15, at Chapel Hill.
The Sylvan nine had won the first
place in the western part of the State
and the Raleigh team had won fiist
place in the east. So it remained for
Sylvan and Raleigh to cross bats for
the first place in the Slate. This
teat was made at the University last
Saturday and it resulted in victory
for Sylvan?the score being oto 7.
This is Slyvan's second victory of
this kind. She won this same dis-
tinction in baseball last year.

While the boys were away at
Chapel Hill winning a v.ctory the
men were at home winning another
by voting special tax for High School
purposes. Sylvan was one of the
first schools in the State to establish
a State High School and has main-
tained one ail the while. Most of
this time the community has raised
its one-third of the maintenance
fund by private subscription. The
election last Saturday was to place a
small tax on all to support the High

; School. The vote was about 4to 1
] for the special tax These two vic-

i tories for Sylvan in one day. The
I High School tax is in addition to the
' local tax of 30c. and 90c. for Ele-

j mentary school purposes that Sylvan
j has collected for years. Hurrah for

I Sylvan !

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using Dangerous Drug
Before it Salivates you !

It's Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-
pated, and believe you need vile,
dangerous calomel to start your

; liver and clean your bowels.
I Here's my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a 50-cent 'bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone and take a
spoonful to-night. If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you
right up better than calomel and
without griping or making you
sick, 1 want you to go back to
the drug store and get your
money.

Take calomel to-day and to-mor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Dont lose a days
work. Take a spoonful of harm-
less, vegetable Dodson s Liver Tone
tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly harmless. Give It to
your children any time. It cant
salivate, so let them eat anything
they want afterwards.

Dempsey Parks, a Wayne county
farmer, living near Mt. Olive,com-
mitted suicide Friday by drinking
a solution, prepared to spray cattle
to rid them of ticks. He was ad-
vanced in years, was in feeble
health, and had at-
tempted suicide.

Jo. M .Morgan, wh owjrked un-
der many aliases and made a spe-
cialty accident Insurance compan-
ies, was arrested in Charlotte Sat-
urday for using the mails to de-
fraud and is in lail. Morgan, It is
said, claims to have secured $50,-
000 to $60,000 from accident compan-
ies by fraudulent methods.

In. Scotland county a few days
ago Jo. Evans deliberately shot
and killed Ed. Campbell while the
latter was at work In the field.
Both colored. A colored man who
attended the funeral of Cmpbel!
dropped dead of heart failure as
he entered the church. The mur-
derer Is ir> jail.

In a special school election in
Bragtown district, Durham coun-
ty, In which the tax was voted it
was « provision of the law that
transportation should be provided
for the children to and from
?the district being a large one?-
the cost of the transportation to be
paid out of the school tax.

Friday 100 people met at the
home of the late J. B. Lute, four
miles from Newton, on the famous
Dutch Dairy Farm, to.celebrate the
TSnd anniversary of the mother of
the family, Mrs. Barbara Cline Lutx.

Congressman Page of the seventh
district, who has been often men-
tioned in connection with the Dem-
ocratic nominstion for Governor,
say* he thinks he can better serve
the people of the State and his
dlstric' in Congress and that unless
something unforeseen happens he
will be ? a candidate for Congress
again.

The North Carolina Lutheran
Synod which waa in session at St
Paul church, Rowan eountv. last
week, voted in favor ol (onaollna+-
alt 1 utt.iiaim In the State in one
body

A Rowan man employed in a li-
quor house in Richmond, Va.. tells
the Salisbury Post that since the
quart law went Into effect in North
Carolina, and the gallon Uw be-
came effective in South Carolina,
some of the Richmond ll inor
houses have gone ont pf business
and others have experienced a fall-
ing off in business in the States
named.

GRAHAM CHURGJI DIRECTORY

r * '

Baptist? N. Main St.?Jai. W.
Rose. Pastor.

Preaching service# every first
and Third Sundays at a. m.
and 1M p. to.

6uo4ay School every Sunday at
9.U a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
teddent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. P. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.09
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. K. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at S.SO p. m. I

Sunday School every Sunday at
i1.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor. -

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St., C. M. Grant,
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
* Sunday School every Bunday at
0.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a, m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Bunday at
9.45 a. m?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Blm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
J.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

At Newton Thursday the baby
boy of Mr. and Mrs. ~S. D. Houk,
toddling about the yard, fell into
a tub of water and was drowned.

While returning from a school
closing at Salemburg, Sampson
county, Saturday night, Ja«. Fair-
cloth, 19 years old, was shot from
ambush. He is in a hospital at
Fayettevillle and not expected to
live.

The Morganton-,News Herald has
entered upon its 31st year. The
paper has recently put in improved
machinery?linotype, modern press,
etc., etc.

The North Carolina division of
the Traveler's Protective Asso-
ciation, in session at NVrightsville
Beach last week selected Hender-
son a«Kthe next place of meeting.
A. L. Byrd of Charlotte was re-
elected president.

Cham?>crla!B'g Liniment.
This preparation is intended es-

pecially for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains and like ailments. It is a
favorite with people who are ac-
quainted with its splendid quali-
ties. Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wa-
bash, Ind., says of it, "I have found
Chamberlain's Liniment the best
thing for lame back and sprains
I have ever used. It works like
a charm and relieves pain ana
soreness. It has been used by oth-
ers of my family as well as my-
self for upwards of twenty years.
25 and 50-cent bottles. For sale by
all dealers. adv.

HEIGHT OF WORK TABLE.

So much of the unnecessary fa-
tigue that comea from leaning over
a work table or from leaning over
to wash the dishes may be reliev-
ed by observing th» proper "height
according to the plan' worked
out by Mrs. Christine Frederick:
Height of Woman Working Surface
4 feet, 10 inches 27 inches
4 feet, 11 inches Inches
5 feet 28 inches
5 feet, 1 inch _ 28« inches
5 feet, 9 inches 29 . inches
t feet, 3 inches 29g inches
6 feet, 4 inches ... .? ... 30 inches
5 feet, 6 inchea ... ... ...

30g Inches
5 feet, 6 inches ' 31 inches
5 feet, 7 inches SIX Inches
5 feet, 8 Inches 32 inches
5 feet, 9 inches ... 32X Inchea
5 feet, 10 inches .? 33 inches
5 feet, 11 inches ?. 33# inches

The Manual Arts Department car-
ries on a llome Service Department
and will gladly give Information
regarding House Architecture. San-
itation, House Fornl'hing and Dec-
oration: and will recommend \a-

ricus kinds of mints, etc. that
have been tost- d b? the Depart-
ment

Adiires- the Ext nsion Depart-
ment.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

eicned kmto aottaee all penoas taoldln#irftiln**Rniui inn to pvMmtMm mum
duly autfcMiUoated. oa or baton the Vtbday
of MsISIS, or this notice willbe pleaded la
bar of ifestr leeoraiy. All pmo n Indebted
to ssld eetste srs requested to ssako Im-
mediate aettlemeot.

This Aug. IS, MM.
MAHT E. bTRBLB. AdmY

\u25a0knaySt of Michael W. Steele, dee'd.
1. H. Vernon. Au'y, Barllnctoa. M. O

Notice of Re-Sale oi
Real Estate.

Under aad bjr elrta* of en order at tbe su-
perior Court at Alemenee county made IDEar.
MflMlases, the \u25a0nferai teid Executor wl11, oe

SATURDAY, IfAY 29,1915,
at terelTe o'clock Healths eoait boaee donr
In Ore be Si. froctb OnraUne otter for tele to
the highest Udder, that certain tree* of land
lying and belnc la KewUa tovnAlp. Ala-

-

Beglnnlnc at a poet oak at Um Bennett oor-
ner, runnlnc tbsoee Weet Mcfaa and Mika to
a black oekla Mylrla Godfrey*! tine: tbeneeNUcbiloaetooenear I>. P. Jobe'e;tbeneeK
IS eks and M Ike to a btcknry near a branch;
tbenee S Mehe to the beginning, eootalnlng
\u25a0 sens, ssore or less.

Trrms ofSsle?OnMblid eaeb, one-lblrd Inthree months, and one third In eli months.
Deterred permeate to bear Internes from day

e* M. U CHUCK, Execs tor

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER
lI.M A YBAR

-IN ADVANCB.-

I
Notice of Special Bond

Election in Bnrtlng-
T -ton Township.

N otloe Is hereby given, that the Board of
Commissioners of Alamance oounty, purau I
ant to the power In them vested by an Act of
tbe General Assembly of North < arolluu, at
Its session, 1916, same being House r.lll No.
MM and Sedate BUI No. 1,887, has or-

'dered an election to be held In Bur-
lington townahlp on tbe Bth day of June,
IRIS, for tbe purpose of submitting to tbe qugl-

ified voters ol the said township tbe question
ofvoting tbe sum of Fllty Thousand Dollars

ofOve per cent, thirty-year bunds of the said
tuwnlhlp, to give In exchange for Fifty thou-
sand Dollars oi the live per oent. preferred
stock or and In the Alamance. Durham and
Orange Hallway and Eleetrio Company. Thai
said election wilt be held fn said township at
tbe usual voting precincts therein,and willbe
ootidocted In tbe same manner and subject to
the same rules and regulations u provided
for tbe general election of county oUlcer* by
tbe general electlbn laws of the State of Nortn
Carolina.

Tbatforthepurpoeeof this election an en-
tirelynew registration of voters of said town-
ship bu been Ordered, and W. A. Hall Is tbe
duly appointed registrar, and J. W. Catea and
Adolpbus cheek are tbe duly appointed poll-
holders and Judges for said election for South
Burlington voting precinct; and H. .l.ilHllIs
the duly appointed registrar, and H. W.
Trolllnger and John R. Hoffman are tbe duly
appointed poilholders and Judges for -said
election In North Burilugt ,n precinct.

That said H. J. Hall and w. A. Hall,regis-
trars for said election In Burlington township,
shall keep opeu the rcglslrttion books for the
registration ofvoters of the said township for
a period ot not less than twenty days,Huudays
excepted, preceding the day of closing, aud
shall «cee on the second Saturday belore tbe
eieetion.

This the «th day or April, 1815.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON,

Clerk to Board County Commissioners.

Notice oi Special Bond
Election in Morton

Township.

Notice la hereby given, that Ihe Board of
Commissioners of Alamance oounty, pur-
suant to the power. In them, vested by an Act
of the General Assembly of North Carolina
at Its session, 1915, same being House
BUI No.' Ifll and Senate Bill No. 1,387,
has ordered an election to be beld In
Morton Township on tbe Ist day of June, 1916,
for the purpose of submitting to tbe quali-
fied voters of tbe uld township the qutßtl.ii)
of voting the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars
of five percent, (t per oent.) thirty year bonds
of the said township to give In exchange for
Ten Thousand Dollars of the five per cent.
(6 per oent.) Preferred Stock of ana In tbe
Alamance, Durham and Orange Hallway and
Blectrlc Company. That Midelection willbe
jbeld Insaid township at the usual voting pre-
Uroct therein and willbe oonduoted in tbe
same manner aud subject to the same rules
and regulations u provided for the general
election of oounty officers by tho general
election laws of the State ofNorth Carolina.

That for the pufpoee of this eleotlon an en-
tirely new registration of voters of said
township has been ordered, and C. M Prltoil-
ette is the duly appointed registrar, and J as.
W.Summers and Hugh Buroh are the duly

appointed poilholders and Judgee for said

That said C. M. Prltohette, registrar for said
election In Morton Township, shall keep
open the registration books for the registra-
tion of voters of the said townahlp for a
period ot not leas than twenty days, Sundays
exoepted, preceding the said date of closing
and shall close on the second Saturday be-
fore the eleotlon.

This the tth day of April, 1916
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON.

Clerk to Board County Commloners.

Notice oi Special Bond
Election in Faucette

Township.

Nctlce Is hereby given, that the Board ot
Commissioners or Alamance county, pur-
suant to the power. In tbem, vested by an
Act of the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina at Its session, 1916, same belog House Bill
No. 1,274 and '\u25a0enate BillNo. 1387, bag order-
ed an eleotlon to be held In Faucette Town-
ship on tbe Ist day of June, 1916, for the pur-
pose of submitting to the qualified voters of
the slid township the question of voting the
sum of Ten Thousand uollais of live per
oent. thirty year bonds of tbe said township,
to give Inexchange tor Ten Thousand Dol-
lars of the five per ceht Preferred block of
and In the Alamance, Durham and Orange
Hallwayand Electric Company That said
eleotlon willbe held In said township at the
usual voting precinct therein and will be
conducted In the same manner and subject
to the same rulee and regulations as provid-
ed for the general election olodunty officers
by tbe general eleotlon laws of the State of
North Otrollua.

That for tbe purpose of this eleotlon an en-
tirely new registration of voters of said
township has been ordered, and A.O. Huff-
man Is the duly appointed registrar, and B.
L. Boswell ana Chas. A. Wilson are the duly
appointed poilholders and Judgea for said
eWotlon.

That said A. 0. Hnffman, registrar for said
election In Fauoettee Township, (hall keep
open the registration books for the registra-
tion ot voters of tbe said township tor a
period of not less than twenty days, Sundays
exoepted, preoedlng the said date of closing
and shall close on the second Saturday be-
fore the eleotlon.

This the 6th day of April, 1915.
CHAS. D. JOHNbTON,

Clerk to Board Oounty Commloners.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

f ?'
?? \u25a0 \u25a0

Having qualified as Administra-
trix with the Will annexed of the
estate of J. W. Murray, this is to
notify all persons owing said estate
to make payment to me promptly,
and all persons having claims against
\u25a0aid estate are notified to file the
same with me, duly verified, on or
before June Ist, 1916, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

This the 29th day of April. 1915.
Mas. ELIZABETH A MURRAY,

Administratis with the Will annexed
of the estate of J. W. Murray.

29»p16t

Sale Oi Valuable Real
Property.

Byvirtue of an order of the Superior Court
of Alamanoe oounty, made Ina Special Pro-
ceedings whereto all the belra-at-law and
widow of the late Jaa. N, Zachary wen duly
constituted parties for the purpose of allot-
ting dower and selling the remainder of tbe
lands la said oounty of which said Jaa. N.
Zaehary died seised, the undersigned com-
missioners will sell at tbe eourt house door in
Oraham. at VMO o'clock M., on

SATURDAY, MAY 29,1915,
the following valuable real property, to-wlt:

The First Got: Adjoining ths dower lo< of
Mrs. Sarah Zachary, Plnknev Johnson, A. L.
Zachary end others, sad oontalns lunacies,

tbe Second Lot: Adjoins the said dower
lot, B. A. Freeman, A. N, MoBane, Cane
Creek, A. L. Zaehary and others, and oon-
talns 100.73 aoree. mora or less.

The Third Lot: Adjoining the first and
ssoond lo«a above detcrlbed.il. A. Freeman,A.LTZachary and others, and contains nM
aorta, mors or less. This lot Is subject to and
lnoumbersd by the dower of art. Hamh
Zaehary, and tinstsssma of the same willbe
held by her during her life time, the rarer-
slen of the same being sold and the poasee-
slon reaeived by said widowduring her llfs

"These lots lie eoatlgwms sad wIUbe sold
separate and than la ooasMoatlons at.d aa a
whots. t*spurehaair to get possession of the
first and second lota promptly and to get poe-
sisiloa ot the third lot at the death ol lis
widow, or aooner by purchase from her If she

Tense ofSale?One-fourth cash, balanoaln
three equal payments, at six, twelve and
eighteen soothe. with Interest on deferred
payments Uil paid: title nisariud tillfully
pud for. Hale subject to oonHrssatlun by
Clerk of Court.

This the Mod day of April. I*ls.
J. DOLPH LONG,
WM. L WAKD,
J. S. COOK,

Commissioners.

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.
One Block South of Passeuger
Depot. Newly Furnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat
European Plan 60 and 36 cents.
American 1.60 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

E*£cution Sale.
*

By virtue of an execution in fa-
vor of J. W. Wilson against VV. K.
Hay, directed to tbe undersigned
from the, Superior Court of Alu-

frnanre County, North Carolina, in
' the action entitled as above, I will,
on

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1916,

at 12 o'clock, M? at yie court house
door of said' county, sell' to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy

said execrfCvn, all the right, title
and. interest which the sa»d VV. &.

Hay," the defendant, has in the fol-
lowing described real estate, all
situate in the city of ilurlingtofl,
M. C., to-wit : -

One lot 50x84 feet on Spring St.,
on which there s a dwelling
houae, said lot adjoining the lands
of Mrs. W. K. Hay, (ieorge H. Trox-
ler and H.U. Kime.

One lot 26x60 feet on Pront St.,
upon which there is a brick store
building, known as the "Candy
Kitchen", said lot adjoining the

lands of Mrs. W. E. Hay, Mrs. J. W.
Sharpe, J. VV. and L. J. Fonville,
and others. ,

?

On lot 25x80 feet on Front St.,
which there are no improvements,

and adjoining the lands of Free-
man Drug Co., B. A. Sellars & Son,
and C. F. Kauhut. *.

Terms of saIe?CASH.
This the sth day of May, 1915.

R. N. COOK,
Sheriff of Alamance County.

gale of Valuable Farm.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Ala-
mance County made in a Special
Proceeding -thtrein pending, enti-
tled Lewis H. Holt and wife, Saliie
J. Holt, and others against Julia
Holt, Claude Holt, Mary Holt, and
others whereto all the tenants i,n-
common of the land Hereinafter
described are duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned Commissioner
will offer for sate to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door
in Graham, Alamance County, on

MON&AY, June 7, 19151
At 12 o'clock, noon,

the following described real prop-
erty, to-wit:

A certain tract of parcel of land
lying and being in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and bounded on
the North by the lands of Mrs., Let-
itia Brown, Albright and Thomp-
son, and on the bast by the lands
of Charles H. Russell, on the South
by Big Alamance Creek and on the
West hy the lands of George Sykes
others, and containing,

122 ACRES,
more or less.

This is the land of the late Mar-
tha R. Spoon, being the Western
half of the Frank Holt plantation,
which, by the will of the late Jere-
miah Holt recorded in Will Book
No. 2. at page 105, in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, was devised to

Sallie C. Holt and Martha R. Holt j
the Biad original tract containing

two hundred and sixty-two acres;

the Western half of the said land
being held by Sallie C. Holt for her
lifetime, and at her death sold un-
der orders of the Court and pur-
chased by C. H. Russell; the tract
above described being the West-
ern half of the said Frank Holt
place which waff owned and held
by the said Martha R. Spoon for and
during the term of her natural life.

The above described land is lo-
cated near Graham and constitutes
a good farm.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thira
cash, the other two-thirds in equal
instalments due and payable in six
and twelve months from day of
sale, deferred payments bearing six
per cent, interest, and title re-
served until the purchase price is
fully paid. N

Sale subject to confirmation by
the Court.

This May sth, 1915.
LEWIS H. HOLT,

Commissioner.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Andrew J. Nub, Administrator of Spencer
Nash, deceased,

vs.
Settle Nub, Mandv Johnson, Lewis Baker,

Hamuel Ward, W. M. Bowland. James Ald-
ridge, Will Aldrldge, John Nasb, Monroe
Nash, Geo rye Nash, .Ilmmle Nusli, Fate
Nasb, and Minerva Nub.
Tbe respondents pbove named, and more

especially, John Nash, George Nash, Jlnmle
Nash, Minerva Nash, Fate Nash and Mandy
Johnston, willtake notloe that an action en-
titled as above has been commenced In tbe
Superior Court of Alamance county to sell
tbe land of bprnoer Nub, deceased, to make
assets to pay the debts of said Spencer Nuh,
deoeased; and that said respondents willfur-ther take notloe that they are required to
appear at the oflloe of the Clerk of the Court
of Alamance, on or before the Bth day of
May IVIS, and answer or demur to tbe peti-
tion filed Inthis cause, or tbe petitioner will
apply for the relief demanded.

This tbe ltth day of April, IBU. \u25a0
J. D. KBHNODLR,

Uapltt Clerk Superior Court.

Notice of Mortgagee's
Sale of Real Estate.

Under ana oy virtue of the power of sale
contained Ina certain mortgage executed ontbe Mb day of July. 1918. by b! M. Fogleman
and bis wife,Dora Fogleman, to tbe Alamance
Insurance A Beal Estate Company for tbepurpose of securing the payment of four
bonds of One Hundred pilars (tioom each,
ofeven date therewith due and payable on the
SMJi day of July, Ml4, default having beenmade la the payment of uld bonds and the
Interest thereon, said mortgage being duly
probated and recorded IB the office of the
Begtsterol Deeds for Alamanoe county. In
Book of Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No.
\u25a0j^at^ page H, the undersigned mortgagee

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1915,
at the court bouse door of Ala manoe oounty,
at G rmham, N. C, at 1 o'clock p. m- offei foraale at public auction to the highest bidder
tor rasa, thefollowing described reel estate,
to-wit:

Aoertaln parcel of land lyingand being InGraham township, oounty of Alamsnoe and
State of North Carolina, and numbered I in
fecUonO, In the plan and plat of the AvenueLand Company and bounded aa follows,
to Will

Beginning at a eoraer on Graham Avenue

feet to the b-clnning.

i3»cM JYk?^TATKCO,

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior court of Ajsmanea county Bade lathe Special Proceedings entitled Andrew J.
Nash, Administrator of Hpencer Nasb, dec'd,
vs. Bsttle Nuh at aL, the undersigned Ad-
ministrator will,OB

BATUBDAY, JUNE 12,1915,
at twslv. o'clock, noon, at the door of the
court house inGraham, North Carolina, offerfor sale to the highest bidder, that osrteln
tract of land lying and being In Pieaaant
Grove Townahlp, Alaamaoe oounty. North
Osro lna, formerly known aa the Bagiey
Ward land and bounded aa follows, to-wit.

Bounded on the North by the lands ofBamuel Andarsou.osi the West by the lands
of Dr. G. 8. Watson, on thrfBast br the lands
of Patterson.Ward, and on the Sooth by thelands of Dr. 8.8. watson. containing IBacres,

Terms of Sale-One-third cash, one-third In
thrse mouths, and one-third in rtx months;
subject to tbecooflrasatlon of the court.This tbe »th day or May. 1815.

ANUKEW J. HASH,
Administrator.


